UNSW Arts & Social Sciences Priorities

UNSW Arts & Social Sciences is an internationally leading Faculty in Humanities, Arts, Social Sciences and Education research and education. Our research is recognised globally for its exceptional quality that enhances knowledge, policy and practice. Our curricula deliver contemporary, rigorous, interdisciplinary educational experiences, adapted to the needs and aspirations of our students for participation as adaptive, global citizens. UNSW Arts & Social Sciences engages with communities, governments, NGOs and cultural organisations, to positively impact society, locally and globally. Our challenge for the next decade is to continue to improve our research and teaching performance and to build the next generation of global leaders.

- Enhance research performance measured by competitive research grants, quality publications, successful research supervision through: increased collaboration, diversified funding sources, interdisciplinary and international research partnerships
- Enhance teaching quality through: disciplinary reflection on the effectiveness and quality of courses, streams and programs; enhanced assessment; enhanced flexible delivery (and use of learning analytics); expanded work integrated learning.
- Identify and support strategic international partnerships, eg PLuS, NUW, APRU, etc
- Build distributed leadership capacity and expectations (every member of staff has responsibility as a leader).